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AWS, AMS pres¡dents strive for unity
Responsible
by Renée Colwill

Have you ever wondered
whose idea it was to put ice and
vending machines in the High
Rises, or who lines up the school

parties? Very often the work of

the executive members of

the
Associated Men Students and the

Associated Women Students gets

very Iittle thought or

recogni-

"The main purpose of AMS
is to unify the guys while en-

couraging and helping them to
become involved spiritually and
sooially, as well as academically,"
said Gary Crafton, president of
AMS.

Diane Steere, president of
AWS, agreed and stated that,
"We'd like to see the social life

for living improvements

be more comfortable. This year
especially we've been happy to
see the involvement of the brother and sister wings. Kids are
getting together more as good
friends just to share what the
I-ord has done for them and to
have a good time."
At the beginning of the semester, AMS and AWS spon-

tion. But tbe members of AMS
and AWS are working hard to
put together a college scene that
will make I'ife on this campus
even more pleasant.
Improving the dorms with such
things as the addition of ice and
vending machines, liquid soap in
the bathroom dispensers, pencil
sharpeners on each floor, bulletin boards, and changes in the
study lounges is not, however,
the most important function of
the two organizations.

sored the freshman orientation
activities. They sponsored the
frosh mixer, the movie "Grand
Prix," the all-school picnic, and
the freshman and sophomore tug

of war. They were also respo.nsible for the lecture by Fredric

Storaska. They sponsor the open
houses, affording each student
the opportunity to see all four

of the

dorms.

Orgonize sociql qcÌivities
This year AMS and AWS
to organize two school ac-

plan

tivities

a month. Among those

slatecl are the all-night Halloween

party this Saturday, a fall fashion show, an ice skating party,
an open house at Christmas, and
a hayride. During the hayride
there are plans for showing mov-

Find rhe needs of students

ies, such as "Daughter

Working closely lvith each
other and with the deans and

ula" on sheets between the trees.
AIso, close to Christmas, A\ryS
plans to have an all-girl slumber
party in the sub. Presently under

dorm supervisors, AMS

and

AWS presidents want to find out

what the needs of the students
as a body are, and to help work
them out.

Gory Croflon, AMS president, cnd Dione Sleere, AWS presidenl, discuss
the responsibilities of their offices, which involve orgonizing sociol octivities ond moking improvemenls in dorm Iife.

All night Holloween

pqrty
feqtures w¡tch-kissie booth
'Where ca¡r you take a date all
night for less than a dollar?

The Halloween Party next Saturday night in the HRC actually
will cost less tìan a dolla¡-to

get in. For just $.50 a person
and $.75 a couple, students will
be able to spend the n,ight in the
"relaxing" atmosphere of the
HRC. After roomcheck aT 12:30
and 1:00 a.m., the party will begin at l:15. Students will be allowed to leave the HRC at 3, 4,
and 5 â.ñ., accompanied by
R.C.'s Students will not'' lre able
to leave at any other time. This
is for the protection of the students as well as the protect¡on
of the sponsors.
Every floor from the women's high-rise and some brother
and sister wings,

will

sponsor a

booth. Among them will be a
witch-kissie booth, a jail, a piethrowing booth, and a penoy arcade. Skits and the thrill mgvie,
"Scream

planned.

in the Dark" aré also

Food will be sold, including
hot cocoa, apple cider, canned
pop, popcorn, and potato chips.
Students also may anticipate the
prizes to be given to the winners of games, among them being w,ax moustac.hes for those
who can't grow their own, and
other junk.

Forum presenfs
politicol debqte
The second ORU Communicator's Forum, "Campaign'72," wrll
be held Monday, October 30 at
7 p.m. in Zoppelt Auditorium.
Two students from Tulsa University and two from ORU will de-

bate the candidacies of George
McGovern and Richard Nixon.
Ray Pearcy, TU, and Carla

Dahlborg, ORU, will support McGovern, whrile Neal Wallace, TU,

and Don Minyard, ORU, speak
for Nixon. Steve Stockley, ORU,
will moderate the debate.

.al'

of

Drac-

consideration are class devotions
with "Brother Bob" Stamps and
devotional retreats with brother

Actors reheorsing for
next d romo production
Nine student actors and actresses ale now rehearsing for the
second ORU drama produotion,
Lorriane Hansberry's "A Raisin
in the Sun." It will be presented
November 10, 11, and 12 at 8
p.m. in Timko-Barton Hall (lobbv)-

by

will

time.

neatha Younger; Eugene Raphael,

Senqte comm¡ttee
cqncels concerl

Joseph Asagai;

Tom

Farley,
George Murchison; Larry Tharpe,
Bobo; and Sylvia Jones, Lena
Younger.
Two members of the cast are

not ORU

sh¡dents. They are
Cha¡les Garrett, a student from

Tulsa Junior College, portraying

Karl Lindner, and Reggis Fields,
a nine-year-old Tulsa fou¡thgrade student portraying Travis
Younger. Chuck Jones is di¡ecting the play as his senior project.
"A Raisin ¡n the Sûn¡' centers
around the decision of a black

The New Christy

conc€rt scheduled for

Minstrels
November

2 in Mabee Center has been canceled. Schedule conflicts arose

with the Elton John

performance which ,is the same evening
at the Civic Center.

The Minstrels have not

been

rescheduled, but possibly they, or
a well-known grrup, will perform
on campus next semester, accord-

ing to Davrd Little, chairman of
the Entertainment Committee.

rection of AMS and

AWS

is the academic. The tutoring referral system, under the supervision of the academic chairman
of each wing or floor, is geared
to get those who need help together with those who are able
and willing to help. Cindy Nash
and John Hood are

this

in charge of

program.

"If all the guys were benefitI'd feel like it

ed in some way,

was worth it," Crafton said, "but
even more than that, I'd like to
see a strong foundation laid, and

a real association of the students
begun. But we're going to need
êveryone's cooperation in order

to branch out and expand the
program. The success of the
AMS and the AWS depends on
the involvement in planning, interest in what's going on, and
paficipation in the activities.

rssue

aa

b€

Carson Attractions.
Tickets will be available Wednesday, November 1. ORU students
can acquire a ticket 'in the cafeteria with a student ID at that

ORU players and their parts
a¡e Pat Greene, Ruth Younger;
George Gregory, Walter Læ

Younger; Guyle Bennett, Be

Tulsa.

Another section under the di-

o

white
neighborhood. The play is an Alpha Psi Omega (all student) pro-

duction. Ticket sales

nity of

ln rhìs

family to move into a

handled

and sister wings. AMS is planning to have a canned-food drive
at Thanksgiving that will give
students an oppo.rtunity to become involvecì with the commu-
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olL,
AAES
I

oeserve

support

Oral Roberts University is noted for its emphasis on ministry
and service to others. Students reach out in love to orphans, the
physically handicapped, the mentally retarded, minority groups,
the elderly, and to many oth'ers in an effort to relate Jesus Christ
to these people's lives. This is admirable. Ifowever, two campus
organizations which offer almost limitless opportunity for witness
have been almost totally ignored by the student body. These organizations are the Oklahoma Intercollegiate Legislature (OIL)
Students (AAES).
the, Oklahoma State
t over 26 Oklahoma
esentjand act upon
legislation relevant to state government. These students are the
potential leaders of Oklahoma. Do they not need a Christian witness?

According to a report w¡itten by the AAES national president,
AAES is "an instigating and coordinating agency, providing a
vehicle of communication to understand and creatively discuss the
problems and concerns of other Christian colleges, and to suggest

a variety of actions which can be taken in response to those problems." AAES exists also to promote and exercise an active interest
in governmental affairs on all levels. AAES allows evangelical
students to get involved with each otler and to share their problems within a Christian framework. Do not these students need
Christian fellowship?
Both organizations offer opportunity for witness, although the
witness required by each differs. Students who are interested in
politics, students who want to be actively involved in government,
students who believe that Christianity and politics do mix-these
students should be involved in either of these organizations. To
allow such opportunity for witness to go unanswered is inexcusable on a campus which emphasizes "going into every ,rnan's

world."

OIL and AAES need intelligent, committed Christians who are
willing to give the time and effort needed to provide an adequate
witness. If you are willing to do so, contact Brian Stalwick, OIL,
andLarry Jones, AAES.
--Cindy Davis

Reqders d¡scuss women's l¡b, 'lust,'politics
tWe need to
communicote'
Dear Editors,
Two weei(s ago, ORU was
briefed on the women's libera-

tion movement. Some came out
new people, some unchanged,
and some misunderstood. The
last seems to be one of our
greatest problems in life. This is
simpiy because we just don't take
lhe fime to understand each other.

This is precisely what happened when a TU speaker recently
came and voiced her opinions on

our "male-dominated societv."

For those who were within the
represented majority, the sharp
cuts and displaced rhetoric were

long welcomed, and some of it
was true. Even the minority
found itself supporting the speak-

er at trmes.
However, my emotions left
me, an'd my reasoning \¡r'as overcome when I stopped to fully
understand this woman and her
followers. But, it was too late. I
had already delivered my fatal
comments, only to be misunderstood. Just whose arguments
were "taken out of context?"
The problems lie 'in that we
have never learned to communi-

cate-to

understand each other.
Look at the racial, pollution. and
poverty problems we have in this

Solons debqte Frosh Week
new

business

until

yesterday

morning.

David Little, national pres'ident of the American Associa-

tion of
(AAES),

Evangelical

Students

Little has

appoint-

intro duced

Jones, whom

Larry

ed ORU's campus coordinator.
Jones spoke concerning the
South Central Regional Conven-

tion, whose theme was "The
Ch¡istian and Politics." Jones

learned that Ch¡istians should try
to back issues, rather than par-

ticular

candidates.

Extensive debate

on a

Frosh

Week proposal was terminated
when the senators voted to send
the proposal back to committee
for revision. The proposal, which
was presented by Gary Crafton,
Associated Men Students'
(AMS) president, sets up guidelines for Frosh Week. The proposal's supporters claim that it
will change the spirit of Frosh
Week from one of harassment
to one of brotherhood, and be
an extended orientation for new
stud€nts.

The opponents,

I

appeal to Christians to never

use their experience with Christ
as a mere rationalization

unwillingness

to

acì

student directory. Volunteer typ
ists are needed.

Steve Stockley, senior

class

president, is continuing investiga-

tion of the possibility of setting
up a system whereby Tulsa University and ORU students would
be allowed to check out books
from either library.
The head of Feedback, GIen
Bailey, presented the last committee report. Feedback is a subcommittee of the Senate Com-

munication Committee. Its puris to reflect student opinion

pose

through surveys.

The first survey, conducted
las,t week, concerned Senate and
was a random sample of 150 students. These students rated themselves on their awareness, con-

cern, and satisfaction in relation
to Senate's actions. The survey

to show that the more
aware and concerned the students are, the less satisfied they
seemed
are.

Davis

(Dr

girls as sex objects. When contronted, they rationalize, "Oh,
we just appreciate art, etc."
Lust is lust and I piotest this
double standard.

for their

just to

K.I.

His

Iaws. Sure, we are "freed" from
the Law, but it's tougher now.
Cirrist came and more is expected from us because we are supposed to have a better unclerstanding. If God took the time to
understand us, both men

try to

and women, rvhy can't we take
the time to understand His ways?

Girls, please don't sell yourselves short. That's what you're
fightin' for, isn't it? Then why Iet
a guy take advantage of you,

when you know he is? Demand
more of him and your actions

Politicol theme

of

conference

Dear Editors,
On October 6-7, the South
Central region of the American
Association

of

Mo. The conference theme

"Church-State Relations," and
"the Chr.istian's lnvolvement in

No, I'm not a "male chauvinist pig." I don't want to be one
either. Let's get this problem together, so we can sta:'t working
on the others.
Lonnie Spencer

Mole protests
Í emo le 'lust'
Derr Editors,
An interesting

American, published by the

ple's Christian Coalition,

7777 South Lewis
Tulsa, OHahoma 74105
Phone

743{.161,8rt.314
Dan Carlson,

----

Co-Editors

Cindy Davis

Associate Editor

Circulation

in its bid for

the ethical imperatives inherent in the Ch¡istian
concerning
gospel.

---

Dorothy Dow,

letters and commentaries
Letters to the Editor should be 200-300

wo¡ds

in length æd must be

signatures may be
quest-

"Church-State

student, faculty, or administiative editorials- Commentaries in no way teflect the opinions of The Otacle staff)
neither do they represent the majority

or minority opinion, per se, of those
students at ORU. They should be 300350 words in le¡gfh æd must be

involved in politics and government, Kamarkovic quoted Prov-

signed

erbs 29:2.

What,

is

now

ít?

tte justinyedtpÀ
'washfntwear.
drip-drg,

Þress.
'oqmanenL
double-khít

polgesterl

brotherhood

and did not make any provision
foi transfers, who are also new

+

students.

d

.ã

signed;
re-

witlheld upon

Commentaries are unsolicited individn-l

as

the Biblicat basis for his presentation. Stating that Christians
have a direct responsibility to be

how-

Danny Paul, junior class president, an¡ouúcêd that typing will
begin this coming week on the

Ken Irby

Debbie Nieãerkorn
Business Mgr. - Gary Ternpco
Advisor ---- Lynn M. Nic.hols

ever, felt that the proposal fell
sho,rt

--

Feature Editor - Renée Colwill
Sports Editor - Vickie Morgan

Peo-

Relations," using Romans 13

7

October 27, 1972

spoke

alùruistic I

I

Volume 8, Number

Dennis MacDonald, a editorial staff member of the Post-

Ee¡nksare
hardlu
U1

the

Little.

ence at Evangel College, present-

mon trom some fenrale menìbers of our audience. These same
women accuse men of treating

Joleen Kelley

Hosted by Evangel College,
the weekend retreat at Aurora,
Mo., was attended by student
leaders from Evangel College,
John Brown University, MidAmerica Nazarene College, and
Oral Roberts University. ORU
was represented by Joleen Kelley, Laurann Harmon, Larry
Jones, Rob Rhodes, and David

spe-

comments like ."Look at the cutaway pants those gu1's have oll"
ancl "What a body!" werc corn-

cerning the 1972 Presidential
election. Of the delegates present, 68 per cent chose Richard
Nixon, with the remaining 32
per cent indicating George McGovern was their man.

Politics."

ed a serninar on

cam-

Church,"

situat.icn cccur-

cial October 17. While taping
scenes from "Trail of l-ears,"

-Cindy
It's efnss-uo
as to which is
ttre 9oot and
wfiich is the
PTANT
thie9?l
one

"the Prophetic

Dr. AIex Kamarkovic, Associate Professor of Political Sci-

red during the taping of the

of this year's political

was

lem. Men and women, put your
faith and trust back in Christ
where it belongs. In Christ, not

along.

issues

paign. This was followed by a
personal p;reference vote co¡-

Evangelical Stu-

prob-

in a man, nor in a woman. Then
take tbe time to understand each
other, and each other's imperfections. Then help each other

Bringing the conference to ari
excjting climax, Kamarkovic,
(representing Nixon) and; McDonald (representing McGovern) debated some of the major

dents held its 14th annual regional conference near Springfielcl,

"The Chris'tian and Politics." Discussion topics included' "Issues'
and Answers- Campaigt '72,"

will command it.
We are ALI. part of the

Senote Sou nd ings

After a lengthy session of
committee reports last Monday
morning, Student Senate postponed consideration of old and

country. How a¡e we ever going
solve those if a man and a
vvoman can't even get along?

to

rÕ¡
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Orocle politicol poll
shows Nixon leoding
"He's the lesser

of two

evils"

was the most frequent reason stu-

dents gave

for their choice

of

candidates in the Oracle's Presidential poll taken last SaturdaY.

Of the 199 students polled,

157

plan to vote in the November

èlection. However, we were quickly told by seven students that it
was none of our business who
they were voting for. As if there
was something magical in the secrecy of the vote, almost like the
wish made when blowing out
birthday candles, one informed
us, "It won't count if I tell You."

Hence,

fo¡ our

purposes,150

voters were interviewed.

Although these maY not

neces-

sarily be representative of the entire student body, there seems to

be a definite trend. Out of the
150 polled, 122 selected President Nixon. ^that's 8l.3Vo for
Nixon opposed to the 14 voters,
or 9.3Va, who chose George McGovern. Eleven were undecided
at that time. And American PartY
candidate John Schmitz, Senator
Eugene McCarthy, and Congress-

woman Shirley Chisholm
had one loyal supporter.

each

Several Nixon voters were willing to speak in their candidate's

Dr. Voight
uses onolysis
qt Viqnney's

behalf. Marilynda Brown said, "I
really feel like he's done a good
job with the conditions he's had.
He has had experience and seems
more level-headed than McGovern." Several people also chose
Nixon because they feel he is
"more of a Christian" than Mc-

Dr. Robert G. Voight, English
professor, has an interesting offcampus ntinistry. He is a lecturer frlr the parents' gror"rp tl-erapy
classes at Vianney's School for
Girls.

Govern.

Vianney's is a

Nixon fans were also willing
to talk about his opPonent. Darin
Wiltey calied McGovern's Policies
"naively romantic." One unidentified student commented, "I like
the idea of having a country still
around in ''76."
Though fewer in number, McGovern st,pporters had just as
much to say. Giving his reasons

for not voting for Nixon, GarY
Crafton said, "I don't approve of
his domestic policies. Also, I don't
like the way he's handling the
war." David Frohlich said, "I
have no confidence in Richard
Nixon. I don't think he's concerned about the country. Because

of the way he's been taught

to think, N'ixon is Protecting the
system. McGovern is Protecting
the people, giving the peoPle a
voice."

And so the battle rages, until
Ncvember

7.

by courts, some by their Parents. In addition to teaching regto Pregirls for employment
or for higher education, the
school also attempts to establish
nlar high school courses
pare the

Ms. Grelchen Ervin, foculty member, ond Joqn Vinroe ond Moridyth
Monigomery, student coordinolors. prepore dolls for the Solvolion Army
Chrisimos proiect. Volunteers ore needed lo dress on odditionol 3O dolls.

Ethiopio

..

oldest con-

tinuously Chrislian countt'Y . in
the worid. In acldition to Biblical
chronicles of iìthiopia, references
to ihe countrY and ber PeoPle are
found in the writings of manY
great men, includ,ing Homer a¡d
Herodotus. One of the oldest naticns in the world, EthioPia can
trace its historY back a thousani years befcre Christ. The ttation, once one of the great enlDires in the world' adoPtecl
C,hristianity as the official :-eligion in A.D. 330, before it was
even heard of in some EurcPean

countries. Ancient relics exist today in the well-Preserved 1 lth
and 12th century churches hewn

from solid rock in Lalibela. in
ihe ruins of a monolithic church
on the outskirts of Addis Ababa
(capital city of EthioPia), and in

the great ston'e castle near Gondar', built in the earlY 17th century.

Ethiopio, Egypt: friends
During ancient times EthioPi¿ and Egypt were such close
friends that the two countries

were often ruled bY the same rul-

er. The Blue Nile of EthioPia
feeds the Nile of EgYPt, and that
faroff Mediterrânean land is dependent greatlY upon whether
Ethiopia has a good or bad rainY

method

of

Africq

ing colorfully through its windy,
hilly streets. It is a citY of com-

fortable, modern buildings and
well-stocked stores with merchandise from a.ll over the world.

The mean
from 60

F.

temPera,ture ranges
degrees

of

EhioPia

an astonishing-place. It lies

Ababl, it is 8 a.m. in New
a difference

of eight

near the equ¿tor that Pþces below 4,000 feet' in elevátion'7re
perpetually warm, but the mixf

heavily populated Part of the
country is made up of cool, immense plateaus

carpments that

dizzyingly deep

on the plateaus
one can see for

sids Room.

Wide-flung vistas of crater lakes,
snowy mountains, and fertile
plains fascinate the beholder.
Addis Ababa has a PoPulation
of nearly 1,000,000 PeoPle teem-

gin to refer to themselves and
iheir reactions in more sPecific
terms.

the encl of the session, the

their parents and begin eYe-toeve commttn'cation, sornetimes

hours.

fór tire first time in two or three

Unique time system

years.

Actually, Ethiopia has its own
unique way of telling time. The
Ethiopian day begins at sunr¡se.

and divisions of the daY

and

¡:ght are reckoned from the
hours of sunrise and sunset.
Therefore, I a.m. bY EthioPian
time is 7 a.m. bY western time.

The calendar is also purelY Ethiopian. "Maskaram 1" is New

Year's day which falls on SePtember I 1. The EthioP,ian Era is
calculatecl at about seven Years
and eight months after the begin-

ning of the western

calendar

which keeps the EthioPian Year
either seven or eight Years be-

hincl the western date (considered by some western theologians to be more nearlY accu-

iate than the Gregorian calendar).
Most of the EthioPian PeoPle

are farmers. Wheat is

widelY

grown and there is an incredible

variety of fruits and vegetables.
Prices are very low. EthioPia's
soil is so rich that two or three
crops of various kinds of foods

Dr. Voight refers to the "lines
of communication being tlPened"

as p¿rrents and child, and Parent
and parent begin to talk. The
program strives to ach'ieve two
basic goals. The first is an agreement by the Parents ancl child on
a common set of values. The
second is an agreement wherebY

the pârents and child recognize
responsibilities to be maintainedit is hoped that good familY
pattcrns will begin to grow during the eight to ten week sessíon'
and friction between Parents and
chilcl

will

decrease.

Dr. Voight reports the Program

at Vianney's to be a great success. Though onlY the third
session is now being conducted,
there appears to be definite benefits resulting from the ProgramThe tools of communication'are
being used to open wide the doorway of understanding.

are harvested in a Year, and

there is always a gocd choice of

things

to

eat.

JO,LEE
Borber Shop

is
so

Prob-

attend
classes held once a week bY Dr.
Voight and his wife.
For five to six weeks, the Parents are exposed to the various
st¿:tes oi levels of their personality (parent, chilcl, adult) ancl be-

At
it is 4 p.m. in Addis girls are brought together with
York,

degrees

Vy'hen

F. to 66

of dealing with

lems. They voluntarilY

season,

The old empire

As part of the ctrrriculum. the
girls are exposed to a tYPe of social psychology-transactional analysis-and learn to deal mature-

problems. The parents are also invited to learn this

by Fesseha Atlaw
This article introduces a nelv
column feaúuring the homelands
of ORU's international students.
romantic land
Ethiopia
founded by the son oI Queen
Sheba and King Solomon of Old

times

positive attitucles towards life.

ly with their

.

Romqntic lqnd

Testametit

Normo Duke, wife of lennis coqch Bernis Duke, seems lo hove lost her
heod ot the foculty Holloween costume porty held Mondoy in rhe Fire-

residential

school in Tulsa for troubled girlsSome are placecl in the school

$Tnrg .ffiurrug'ø

llhstuwx

lnvites ORU Pqlronoge

Men's hoir-cutting

ond stYling

5$trû

þout!

-fietuiø

punùun $quare

Appoinlmenls not
necessory

2256 E. sórh

743-6145

Plqce

Neor London Squore
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Seoson All-Stors,
MVPs to be chosen

F¡glet's F¡nds
A column of reol-life humor
This week, folks, I would like
to intoduce someone to you w¡ho
is crazier than

I am. I don't know

who wore off on whom, because

she's my roommate, Cindy Wig-

gins, from Kansas Cify. I've
dubbed her Wiglet and when I'm
lary she doubles as "Wiggins,"
my English butler who retrieves
my Spanish book and feeds me
cookies. To use an old joke, ours
is a strange and wonderful rela-

tionship.

I'm

strange, and she's

wonderful!
Whenever Cindy is around, it's
'þuntime" and here is her latest.

"Why was Eve rnad at Adam?"
A¡swer: "Because he didn't invite her to the'Fall' Banquet!"
That reminds me of the joke I
made up in the 8th grade, betrieve
it or not.
"What did one bone say to the
other bone?"
Answer: See you "to-ma¡'row!"
Or, how about this one I made

up Iast year in Torn Ivy's TV
course?

"What do you call a woman
with a ca¡eer in radio and television?" Why, a broad-caster, of

,t'

I'm really getting
an education! '*
Now, a lot of you l8-year-olds
who were given the right to vote
coursé! Yup,

for the first time this year, I am
giving you your first opportunity
to exercise your right. The contest
is for the worst joke of the week.

All for

V/iglet?

All fm

Figlet?

It's a landslide, Figlet wins fourttr
place. Fourth, you say? If Billy
Graham is number one, Oral Rob-

is

erts

number two, and Bob

Stamps is number three, I want
to make one thing perfectly clear.

FIGLET IS FOURTH!

Henry pqrt¡cipotes in open
weig htl ifting c hq m pionsh¡ps
The 1972 Tulsa University
Olympic Weightlifting

Open

Championships were held last
Saturday at TU's Westby Center.

ORU Sophomore Mike Henry
entered ttre meet, but did not
have one of his better days, as
he failed to total.
The main feature of the meet
was the entry of two members
of the Athletes in Action team,

Russ Knipp and Dan llollis.
Knipp, a former world record
holder and several time national
champion, was an easy victor

in the light-heavyweight

class.

class. Knipp also won the best
press, best snatch, and best clean

and jerk awards, with efforts of
360, 280, a¡d 370 for a total of
1010, This total earned Knipp
the best l,ifter award.
Hollis, an upcoming lifter with
less experience tl¡an Knipp, plac-

ed a strong third in the light-

weight

class.

AIA

team, which at this
time consists of Russ Knipp, Dan

The

Hollis, Tom Hirtz, and Gary
Glenney, have recently made
Tlrlsa ttreir national headquarters. Their gym, which will be Iocated at the Tulsa Athletic Club,

will

undoub,tedly become the

center

of

weightlifting

in

the

state.

While at the meet, Knipp invited several of the local lifters,
including ORU's Henry, to work

out with AIA team. Henry may,
,in time, become part of the
squad.

of the
excited about the cha¡ce to train
"Although the results

meet were disappointing,

I'm

with the AfA team," Henry

said.

"The coaching and
ment

Student Senate is now accept-

ing

applications

from

student

members of the Student Publications Committee, who would

Iike to serve as chairman of th,at
committee. Submit a written a
statement to Ch¡is Busch (Box

514, Room 2718\

by ll

p.m.

Sunday, October 29.

for

standard social studies certificates be required to complete

two or three semester hours of

college credit

for Young

Americo)

RING

in

9-4

new

Tuesdoy

designs!

DAY

Campus Store

each decide who will be their respective coaches. The coach will
be allowed to choose two alternates. Alternates must also meet

the eligibility rules.
This year's program
tiate the awarding of

will inia Most

Valuable Player trophy. Each
will nominate and elect
its own MVP in the same manner as the all-stars. The MVP

league

should have outstanding athletic
qualities, leadership and display
an even temp€ramert.

Officiating is an integral part
successful athletic proprogram. Never has there been
a position created that carries as
heavy a burden. Verbal abuse is
just a whistle away as students

of any

try to call an impartial game
and yet maintain their friend-

ships. So to honor these men of
such vast responsibilities the Outstanding Football Official award
is offered. This official should be
knowledgeable and decisive in his

interpretations

of the

rules.

lntroduc¡ng ot

Ken's Pizzq Porlor
Slsf qnd lewis

A new,"GlANT" size pizzo
for gl off ony 15 inch

,

pizzo

ALSHoT those who l¡ke ¡t HOT!
try our new "Jolqpeno" pizzo.
Cqll qheqd 742-5262

For

Grq d Plqn
G

I.EATERS

See

5943 S. lewis

CHARTES

Student-Foculty

Educa-

$

Tulso, Oklqhomq 74135-Phone óóg€S(Xt

clothing, drycleoning
(ploin

I -pc.)

Sweoters

Coots (ploin)

fr
ft

lnvestment Plon
Lifetime Finonciol Plon

*
ft

Disob¡lity Plon
Life lnsuronce Plon

$1.40

$ .zs
$.7s a 5.95
$1.ó5

Loundered shirts-$.1

Alterotion¡

An Exclusive Insuronce Plqn for College Men

.ZO

$.7S & $.8S

Coots (ploin) _________ $1.ós
Lodies

REDD

Yole South Building, 54t6 Sourh Yole, Suite 425

_ Àlent clothing, drycleoning

Dresses
Slocks

A.

Personol Finqnciql Plonner

Suits (ploin 2-pc.) ______ $l.ZS
Ponts ----___________
$ .70

Sweoters
Mony

T,he elected all-star teams will

Oklahom,a his-

Shirts -----__________

Oct. 3l

Faculty, staff, and alumni are
not eligible for consideration unless they are also enrolled for
six hours.

tory. Out-of-state app I i c a n t s
w,ho come under the interstate
reciprocity project a¡e not responsible for the completion of
tbis requirement.

1972.

Josten's

composed of each
team's athletic chairman.
To be eligible for candidacy,
a player n:ust be a student enrolled in a minimum of six hours.

This od good

Discounts
(Cusfom Jewelry

by a panel

that," Henry concluded.

tion recommends that applicants

all-

sive positions. Secondly, the leading candidates will be voted upon

And,
most of all, I've been praying for
a way to use weightl,ifting for the
Lord, and this connecÍion with
AIA certainly opens the door for

aaa

of

will be accomplished in two
steps. First, each team will be
given a ballot with which they
nominate players from other
teams for offensive and defenstars

ing a good weightlifter.

cial studies certificates. The effective date is December 31 ,

The State Boa¡d of

season.

This year the seleotion

receive should help me
make the transition from being a
stronger than average kid to be-

Boqrd drops requirement
The State Board of Education
has authorized that Oklahoma
history be deleted as a general
education requirement for standard certificates with the excep
tion of applicaats for standa¡d so-

the

encourage-

I'll

Newsbriefs
Applicotions being token

By Randy Nolan
Time is fast approaching the
part of the intramural football
season w,here the elite players for
various awards are selected.
These awards include selections
for each league's all-star team,
Most Valuable Player, and the
Outstanding Football Official of

I.INCOLN NATIONAT

5 eoch

t lcpcil¡

IIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Fort One,Doy Scrviae
t6 ¡rme û¡¿båt6

¡E

cl¡æcto¡

$24 B|LL|ON tN

FORCE
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Pocesetters

by Vickíe Morgan
Excitement that goes hand in hand with basketball season

leod girls'
at

ORU is starting to build. This excitement is familiar to the "old"
students, but will certainly be a new experience for all new students!

again on October 16 when I went to the
with
the basketball team. We were on the
photographer's session
walked 'in all their
þractice court in Mabee Center when in they
white and blue
the
red,
uniforms,
glory!' The fresh blue and white
caught hold
players'
enthusiasm
and
excitement
own
ball, and the
is just
season
that
basketball
realized
of nearly everyone as they

I first began to feel it

around the corner!
The team's practice sessions and the scrimmages each Friday
are addinq to the excitement as well. These scrimmages are oPen
to the students and will take place at 3 P'*. in the main arena in
Mabee Center. This atmosphere that is invading the campus will
burst into full bloom December 4 when the ORU Titans meet the
cagers

of the University of

Wisconsin.

To familiarize the student body with the team, next week on
this page, we will begin a three-part series spotlighting the starting
lineup, beginning with the center position.

In

the October 17 soccer game against St. John's, the spectators

were thrilled and amazed at Dub Ambrose's three skillful goals
and a beautiful long kick executed by Titan goalie Ken Braaten'

footboll
The women's

intramurals

a barrage of Points
on the gridiron, SePtember 22.
started with

The Pacesetters, the Rascals, the
Kindrecl, ancl the Slick Chicks
rackeC up 70 points. while the
Beta Phi Delta's Put forth an

18 point

ef

fort

aga;nst the L,i!'

Stinkers, only to lose bY one
point, l9-18. The Pacesetters in
their opening game set ¿r ncw 39
pcint record for this season.
The number one team at Pres-

en' is the Pacesettrrs with five
wins. Tl,le Slick Chi:ks are in
second with four wins, and there
is a three way t'e for thircl Place
involving the Lil' Stinkers. Rascals, and Beta Phi Delta.' The
Kindred and His are in fourth
with tv;o wins. Fifth SPare Rib
has one win to holcl filth Place
and the cel!¿ir team is M&M.

Director clo rif ies
footbo ll ru les
Due to some controversy over
several football rules, these clarifi-

cations are offered from the Intramural Sports Director:
l. If an offensive plaYer fumb.
les or Inuffs a ball into the oPPoDent's encl zone, if shall be de-

FBRnARÐ@'8
I\'IEN'5 HAIR STYLTST AND HAIR DESIGNER

a touchback. This gives
the defense the ball on their l0-

clared
o

European lechn¡que in Razor'cut styling

yard l'ne. Ìt shoulcl be rememberecl that a fumble or muff is
dead at the initial point of contact with the ground.
2. Punts and kickoffs can be
fiel<JeC in one's own end zone
ancl run oLlt at the rttnner's risk.

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
TUES. - SAT.
9:00 A.lVl. - 7:00

P.lVl.

2210 EAST

61St STREET

Satutday,Nov.

743-6755

ry

8:OOPM

(wllr't,;ttñ

aAME- oRU

a

tutsrfl/çp'Ést,nrv

Fencer Jerry Six (righf) become the firsr ORU student lo enter Oklohomc
eleclric fencing competilion, held ot Normon lost Soturdoy.

PEMM club plqns
bqsketbqll cl¡nic

The Physical Education Majors and Minors Club plans an

exciting year of ntany activities.
One ci t,,e firs.i t,iings on t I

a trip to Edmcn.l,
l9 :ncl ?il. to ilìke p3.'t

agenda was

October

in the

Physica.! Fitness S¡rcrts
Clinic held in conjunction wi lr
the State Teachers meeting. T;c
clin c fea.trlred marl' otrtst:.n'ii 'l
Physical Educators, inc'ucüng
tr4uriel Grossfieid, [J.S. Women's
Olympic Gymnastics team co'ach;
Dr. T.homas Ctlreton, Professor

Emeritus at UniversitY of lllinois and Director of the PhYsi
cal Fitness Rcsearch LaboratorY;
Joan Sullivan, Jack:e Sorenson,

and Dick Kellor, Clinic Staff
Members for the President's
Council on Physical Fitness and
Sports.

Saturday, November 18, the
PEMM Club is going to conduct a basketball clinic 1t;r elementary school chilclren. Club

¡remLei's will instruct these 5th
and 6th graders in t,,c game cf
b:rskeLbr..l. Following tiris clinic
th: club rvill have an invitational
-ournament where citrb ntcmbers

wi!l officiate, scorc, time, and
take ca:e of the entire tournament activities. This will give
í

:eln the experience in conduct-

ing lct-lrn:rntents a.nd rlorking
rvith ) oungsters in preparation
Itll beconring physical etlttcators.
The off icers of the PEMM

Club are Lonnie Spencer. Pr-esiclenl; llob Pettis, vice-presiclent;
Katìry Bl¿lke, sÈcretary; and
Ci¿iudia Etldington, tre:rsurer.

Every Physical E'jtrczrtion ìvlajor
and Minor is strongiY urgecl to become an active lner,rber crf their
club. Ir'fs. Edd,irrgton, will be in
the lobby of the HRC on Monday, Ociober 30, and WednesdaY,
November 1, to add names to the
club rclls- MembershiP dues are
$1.

otiloltu@R,e,

iIABEECENTE

TONIGHT
JOHNNY CASH will oppeqr ot 8 p.m. ol lhe new ORU Mobee Cen-

ter. Iickets ore still ovoiloble qt Corson Altrqctions in the Mobee
Cenfer ticket office on the ORU compus.

Prices: $5.50-$4.50-$3.50

Prices:

$7.00-$ó.OO-$5.00-$4.00

Poge

ê-lHE
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27, 7972

Speciql cqpfures
cqmpus sp¡r¡t
by Ruth Figi
What does a little bit of Hollywood (cameras,
spotlights, celebreties) plus a little bit of heaven
(ORU campus) equal? The next Contact Special!
This is an equation even math professor Lavoy
Hatchett couldn't argue with.

In Wednesday's chapel, President Roberts, finding it hard to speak said, "ff this program doesn't
reach the nation, nothing will!"
Positive comments also came from Evelyn Roberts and Eileen Wilkerson. The question is, "Can
the unified spirit and the love of the ORU campus
be effectively captured on video tape after editing,
splicing, and condensing?

Evongelisfs

Orol Roberts ond Billy Groham

ex-

chonge commenls concerning eqch others minisüries duiing the toping of the television speciol.

Filmed in the lÂobee Cenler, the speciol will be
oired nolionolly fhe first week in December. Studenl preview will be on PAIRS next week.

"You've got to see it," said Eveþ Roberts, obviously thrilled by the preview showing. "'We're
going to try and arrange an earþ viewing for you
students soon."

TsoJogi lndion doncer in o scene from the'Troil of lectC'drumo, porIruys o segmenl of his trogic hisfory in c four minule sequence in lhe
:peciol. felevision regulors included the World Action Singerc (righr) ond

Iichord ond Pdri Roberts.

JUNIOR RECITAL: November 2, FLata
Landers (voice), 8 p.-., Timko-Barton

the

Recital Hatt.

ORACLE

CONCERT: November 3, ORU Band in
concert, 8 p.-., Mabee Center.
CONCERT: Larry Norman, November 9,
7 p.^. Sor¡th Park Community Church,
donations $1.50.

Sports
SOCCER: October 28, Phillips University,

CONCERT: October 27, Johnny Cash,
Mabee Center.

CONCERT: October 28, Chamber Singers, 8 p.m., TimkeBarton HaIl.

STUDENT SENATE: Mondays, 11 a.m.,
Znppelt Auditorium.
JAMES JONES and JAMES HE\MGLEY:

for U.S. Congress, October
30, 1:10 p.m., Zopp!,rt Auditorium.

Candidæes

POST STUDENT TEACHING SEMINAR: October 30, 10 a.m., LRC 514.

colendor
Music

Meetings

2 p.^.

(home).

SFMF: Nove,rrber 2, 5-7'p.m., 2O7 A&8,
Student Activities Center.

FALL DRUG SEMINAR: November

9,

7-8 p.m., T.oppelt lO3.

FOOTBALL: October 28,The Family vs.
TU intramurals, Skelly Stadium, proceeds go to UNICEF'.

Etc.

SOCCER: November 4, Hesston College,
2 p.m.(home).

HALLOWEEN PARTY: Ootober 29,
HRC, 1:15 a.m., $.50 a person and
$.75 a couple.

